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Danen Murphy
l0i Rural Avenue
Nashville, TN 37209

Dear Darren:

I want to take this opportunit,v to thank vou for the program you developed on Muiticultural Communication.
Your presentation of this program to the Barren fuver District Health Deparlment staffon June 21"'convinced
me your approach to this topic is superior to all others I have anended.

I have recognized the importance of this topic to health care professionals for several years. And I have

aftended several workshops on Cuhural Compctcnce. I alwavs carne awa]- frustrated because I do not believe it
is possible tobe culturally competenr in anr,culture but your own. In tbct, I believe this term is insulting. I also

noticed other partrcipants reacted to thcsc progralns rvith anger or indiffcrcnce. The anger stemmed from the

perception that we as health care workers arc rcsponsibie for becoming competent in every cuiturc represented

by our patients and the indifference was the result of failing to help the participants understand their oun culture

and how it impacts their health sbrus.

I applaud the extensivc rescarch you did in preparation for this prescntation. The posters you placed in the

conference room, your fun and interactive prcsentation sr.v-le, and vour rcscarch on the Barren fuver District
Health Dcpartment in tcrms of thcir achievcments \vere an asset to the presentation. But lvhat I liked the best

was the emphasis -r-ou placcd on cross cultural communication. It is not important to be culturalll, competenlbut
it is imperative to be able to communicate rvith diffcrent cultures and this involves both communication and

respect. Your presentation hclpcd the participants undersLand thc difrerence between competence and

communication and the importancc of providing hcalth care in a culturallv appropnate context. At the end of
vour Drescntation. particioants understood culture in a much broader context and valued the importance it plavs

in the provision health care for ail patients not just patients who speak a drflerent language.

I undcrstand the program I anended was an abbreviated version of vour Multicultural Communication series and

I am iooking forward to participatrng in thc full length program. I am also interested in offering this program

for the Clasgow Familv Practice Residcnc_u-. hcalth profcssions studcnts at Western Kentucky Universiqr'. and

hcalth care professionals in thc South Ccntral AHEC scrvicc arca.
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Lucv Juctt '')
Director

Affilioted with the Universi\ of Louisvil!e in cooperction with Western Kentucky t.Jniversity


